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ABSTRACT 
With the isolation of the Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
virus (HIV) from the tears, the practitioner is more in need of 
effective disinfectants for Goldmann biprism. The current regimens 
suggested by the Centers for Disease Control for disinfection of the 
biprism includes a five minute soak in one of three disinfectants: 70 
percent isopropyl alcohol, 0.5 percent bleach, or 3 percent hydrogen 
peroxide. However, some of these disinfectants damage the biprism . 
. An alternative choice for the practitioner would be the use of 
povidone-iodine (Betadine). Povidone-iodine is a broad spectrum 
disinfectant against active bacteria, fungi, and viruses including HIV. 
At this time Betadine has not been used as a disinfectant in 
Goldmann tonometry. In this study, we disinfected three Goldmann 
biprisms with isopropyl alcohol wipes and three Goldmann biprisms 
with povidone-iodine soaks. Six parameters were evaulated for each 
biprism: residue, integrity, color, surface, mires and lOP. The only 
effect of povidone-iodine was slight discoloration (yellowing) of the 
Goldmann biprism, but this did not alter lOP readings or damage the 
cornea. We recommend that povidone-iodine be approved as an 
alternative choice for disinfecting the Goldmann biprism. 
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Introduction 
-
Goldmann tonometry is one of many methods to measure the 
intraocular pressure, lOP, of the anterior chamber of the eye. 
Determination of the intraocular pressure is important in the 
diagnosis of glaucoma. While many of these other techniques are 
effective in determining the intraocular pressure, Goldmann 
tonometry is considered the standard of carel. To perform Goldmann 
tonometry, a small biprism is placed directly on the cornea. Because 
the biprism does come in contact with the eye, a small amount of 
tears is transferred to the biprism. Without proper disinfection 
between patients, the biprism could spread tear-borne diseases to 
the next patientU. It is well documented that adenoviruses can be 
spread to other patients through the use of Goldmann tonometry, so 
the biprism always needs to be disinfected between patients. In 
addition, the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) that causes 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome, has been found in the tears 
and could potentially be transferred from an infected to a non-
infected patient through _the use of a non-disinfected Goldmann 
biprismlil.. Thus, the practitioner is now even more in need of an 
effective disinfectant which will kill viral as well as bacterial 
pathogens, yet leave the Goldmann tonometry biprism undamagedll. 
Though there is no clear evidence that the transmission of the HIV 
by ocular instruments has caused AIDS in a patient, both the 
American Optometric Association and Oregon State Department of 
Human Resources, Health Division have sent letters to optometrists 
and ophthalmologists emphasizing the use of the CDC guidelines for 
proper disinfection of Goldmann biprisms. The current regimens 
suggested by the Centers for Disease Control call for a five minute 
soak in one of three disinfectants: 70 percent isopropyl alcohol, 0.5 
percent chlorine bleach, or t!rree percent hydrogen peroxide!. 
Concerns have been raised that the disinfecting solutions 
recommended by the Centers for Disease Control for disinfection 
could cause warping, crazing or discoloration of the biprism. In 
addition, the biprism is held together by multiple pieces glued 
together. This glue could become compromised in the disinfection 
process. Physical changes to the biprism can cause the flattened area 
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of the mires to be distorted or warpe-d and_ produce unreliable 
readingsi. 
Research by Lingel found that the biprism was damaged by the 
use of alcohol soaks.6... In her research she disinfect Goldmann 
tonometry biprisms using 70 percent isopropyl alcohol soaks and 
wipes as well as 3 percent hydrogen peroxide and 0.5 percent 
chlorine bleach soaks. She found that th~ biprism structure and glue 
holding the biprisms together were damaged after soaking in alcohol. 
In addition, her findings indicate bleach and alcohol wipes distorted 
the mires significantly more than the hydrogen peroxide. Since only 
hydrogen peroxide resulted in little or no change to the biprism, it 
would be good to have another alternative available to the eye care 
professional for disinfection of the biprisms~. One alternative choice 
would be the use of iodine. While iodine is available in many forms, 
the most common form used in health care is povidone-iodine( due to 
the instability of free iodine). Povidone-iodine kills normal ocular 
pathogens along with the HIV1.. Povidone-iodine is available 
commercially from Squidd Pharmaceuticals as Betadine®. Betadine® 
provides the practitioner with 10% free iodine in solution and is 
currently used as a skin disinfectant in ophthalmic surgeryU. In 
one study, involving the use of povidone-iodine as a skin disinfectant 
before cataract extraction, they found no corneal damage or 
swelling.S.. 
In this study, we will determine the effects of povidone-iodine 
on the Goldmann tonometry biprism by measuring the physical 
characteristics of the biprism, quality of the lOP readings and the 
lOP. We will compare these parameters of biprisms disinfected with 
iodine soaks versus alcohol swabs 
Methodoloey 
Six new Goldmann biprisms were used to compare the effects of 
alcohol swab and povidone-iodine soak disinfection. Three biprisms 
were used as controls with alcohol swab as the disinfectant. The 
remaining three biprisms were disinfected by soaking in povidone-
iodine for 5 minutes and then rinsing with saline. The biprisms were 
given a rating for each of 5 categories: residue, integrity, color, 
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surface, and mires6.. The rating scale ranged from 0 to 4 with a 
rating of 4 being the worse. This criteria was adapted from Lingel's 
original criteria (see table 1 ). 
a e . atmg ntena T bl 1 R . C. 
0 Ratin~ 1 Ratin~ 2 Ratin~ 3 Ratin2 4 Rating 
Residue Biprism < 1/4 surface 1/4 to 1/2 > 1/2 surface Full surface 
clear at 30X with residue surface with with residue with residue 
residue 
Integrity Biprism QD to 9QD 91 g to 180° 18111 to 270° 271 11 to 36011 
intact sleeve sleeve sleeve sleeve 
separation seoaration seoaration separation 
Color Biprism Biprism Biprism Biprism Biprism 
clear yellow tinge slightly moderately mirrors 
yellow yellow solution 
Surface Biprism free < 1/4 surface l/4 to 1/2 > 1/2 surface Total surface 
of scratches scratched surface scratched scratched 
scratched 
Mires Image clear Indistinct Mires Mires Mires too 
Round mires borders elliptical incomplete distorted to 
read 
In addition to assessing the physical qualities of the biprism, lOP 
measurements and the image quality during tonometry were 
evaluated. The cornea was also evaluated immediately for damage 
after each lOP measurement. If the biprism had a rating of less than 
4 for any of the five physical parameters mention in table 1, then 
the biprism was used again for the next data collection. However, if 
grading was 4, then this biprism was removed immediately from the 
research project. 
The testing consisted of a double-blind study. Investigator one 
randomly selected the biprism to be tested from the pool of six 
Goldmann biprisms. Three of the biprisms were consistently 
disinfected with a five minute soak in povidone-iodine and the other 
three biprisms were consistently disinfected with a 70 percent 
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isopropyl alcohol swab. - Fresl!_ solutions of povidone-iodi_ne were 
made at the beginning of each experimental day and discarded at the 
conclusion of that experimental day. A new single-use Clinipad swab 
(70% isopropyl alcohol) was used for each disinfection for each probe. 
The biprisms were disinfected eight times a day, one disinfection per 
hour. Readings of the lOP were taken after every other disinfection, 
resulting in 4 lOP readiJ!gS per day. When the experiment called 
for an lOP reading to be taken, investigator one randomly selected a 
biprism from the pool that had been disinfected. He then rinsed the 
biprism off with saline and presented it to investigator two for 
evaluation. At that time the biprism was analyzed for any physical 
changes such as discoloration. crazing, or other signs of deterioration 
using the scales in table 1. Then biprism was mounted on the 
Goldmann tonometry apparatus and an lOP reading was taken with 
that biprism by investigator two on investigator one. The 
appearance of the mires was rated at this time. again using a scale 
from 0 to 4. This procedure was repeated for the each of the 5 
biprisms selected randomly by investigator one. When the 
experiment called for just an evaluation of the biprism without lOP 
reading, the above procedure was repeated, but without evaluation 
of the mires or lOP. When performing actual tonometry, benoxinate 
was instilled in each eye of investigator one before measurements 
were taken. For consistency, only the left eye lOP was measured. 
To ensure consistency and reliability of each rating and 
measurement, the same Mentor biomicroscope was used throughout 
the entire experiment. Along with that, the Heig-Streit Goldmann 
tonometer was recalibrated each day to increase accuracy. 
Investigator one was the only patient used in the research. He was 
in excellent health with no drug allergies or history of glaucoma and 
at the time oi the readings was not taking any medications. He had a 
little corneal astigmatism, but not significant enough to alter the 
findings or mire appearances. 
The five rated measurements were analyzed by the Mann-
Whitney U Test (residue, integrity, color, surface, and mires). Eight 
rated measurements were taken each day for 15 days for each of the 
six biprisms. A daily average was computed for each biprism, giving 
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15 avera&ed ratings for each parameter. A Kruskal-Wallis analysis 
was performed on data that was significantly different as 
determined by the Mann-Whitney U Test. Four lOP measurements 
were taken each day for 15 days on the six separate biprisms. The 4 
daily readings were averaged for each biprism, thus giving 15 
averaged daily lOP's for each of the six biprisms. These daily 
averages were used in the statistical analysis. An unpaired t-test 
was run on the lOP measurements from the alcohol disinfected 
biprisms versus the iodine biprisms to determine if the the two 
disinfection treatment conditions resulted in differences in the 
measured lOP. A one-factor ANOV A test was also performed to 
analyze interprobe differences of lOP. 
Results 
Six different measurements were taken of the biprism (5 with 
rating scales 0 to 4 and absolute lOP readings). Of those six 
measurements only three, residue, color, and integrity were found to 
be significantly different between the iodine and alcohol disinfection 
processed biprisms. The other three variables, mires, surface, and 
lOP, were not significantly different between the two groups. 
Concern initially was that the lOP's would be variable due to diurnal 
fluctuations. It was possible that the fluctuation could cause a 
statistical shift or inaccuracy. Diurnal fluctuation can be caused by 
numerous things including caffeine, excessive liquid intake, stress of 
the patient, and vascular compression. This concern was addressed 
by using daily averages of lOP's taken with each biprism for analysis. 
Based upon the unpaired t-test there was no significant 
differences in the lOP readings secondary to the type of disinfectant 
used. The mean lOP of alcohol swab disinfection was 10.828 mmHg 
(s.d. = 0.723) and that of iodine was 10.528 (s.d. = 0.658), showing a 
difference of 0.3 rnmHg between the disinfection methods. The one-
factor ANOV A test showed no biprism was significantly different 
from the others. Along with that, there were no differences between 
biprisms in each group. In otherwords, there were no significant 
differences between iodine biprisms #1 through #3 or between 
alcohol biprisms #4 through #6. 
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There was a significant difference jn color between iodine and _ 
alcohol-disinfected biprisms (p < 0.005). The mean rating of iodine 
for color was 0.983 (yellow-tinge) and for alcohol was 0 (clear) (see 
table 2). The color rating for the iodine disinfected biprisms also 
showed interprobe differences. The second iodine biprism (#5) was 
the most discolored by the iodine disinfection method shown by the 
Kruskal-Wallis analysis (table 2). Although surface rating of the 
biprisms was not different between iodine and alcohol disinfected 
biprisms, there was interprobe differences again with the iodine 
biprism #5 having more surface scratches. 
The other two measurements that were of significance were 
integrity and residue. The residue rating for the alcohol was 0.339 
(<1/4 surface covered) as compared to iodine rating of O.Oll (clear) 
on the 0 to 4 rating scale (table 2). This was statistically significant 
(p < 0.005). The residue rating showed interprobe differences in the 
alcohol-disinfected group. Alcohol biprisms #1 and #2 were 
consistently higher in their residue rating values than biprism #3. 
The last significant factor was the integrity. Once more the 
alcohol had a greater effect than the iodine in this rating. The iodine 
had a rating of 0 (intact), while the alcohol had a rating 0.164 (slight 
separation)(see table 2). Interprobe differences were again only a 
factor in the alcohol-disinfected group. However, this time the 
second alcohol biprism (#2) was affected the greatest. 
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Table 2. Comparison of Alcohol-Disinfected and Iodine-Disinfected 
B' 1pnsms 
Criteria Alcohol- Iodine- Difference 
Disinfected Disinfected Between Two 
Biprismst Biprismst Groupstt 
Residue 0.339 0.011 Significant 
o<O.OOS 
Integrity 0.164 0.000 Significant 
o<O.OOS 
Color 0.983 0.000 Significant 
o<O.OOS 
Surface 0 .519 0.318 Not significant 
o>0.05 
Mires 0.022 0.017 Not significant 
1)>0.05 
lOP 10.828 10.528 Not significant 
p>0.05 ttt 
t Average of 45 measurements 
it Significance determined using Mann-Whitney U test 
1it Significance determined using t-test for unpaired measurements 
Discussion 
Our experiment showed that disinfection can change the color, 
residue, and integrity of Goldmann biprisms. Even though color 
was the most significantly changed characteristic of iodine 
disinfection, the color change was only a yellow-tinge and did not 
progressively get darker through more disinfecting cycles (Figure 1). 
One iodine-disinfected biprism (#2) stained much darker than the 
other two iodine biprisms (#1 and #3). Since the other parameters 
including lOP did not change due to iodine disinfection, the color did 
not affect the biprism clinically. Our data indicates that the biprisi!J 
is not permanently affected by the Betadine®, but that the Betadine® 
residue rinses_ out with saline. The biprisms had yellowed numbers 
and painted regions that became clear again depending on the 
amount of rinsing prior to use. If a biprism was lightly ·rinsed, it 
would still have yellowed numbers. On the other hand, if the 
biprisms were rinsed vigorously the yellowing of the numbers and 
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painted regions were significantly less. 
Betadine® does not become incorporated 
plastic with proper use. 
This suggests that the 
in the plastic or stain the 
The residue of the alcohol disinfected biprisms changed 
significantly. The residue changed from clear to 1/4 of the surface 
being covered and was statistically significant though it did not alter 
the reliability of the biprism clinically as measure by no difference in 
mires or lOP measurements (figure 4). 
Integrity was also of concern with the alcohol-disinfected 
biprisms especially with second alcohol biprism (#2). Condensation 
was seen on inspection on the 4th experimental day. The 
condensation evaporated later that day and this observation was not 
seen again during the rest of our investigation (figure 3). As in Dr. 
Lingle's research, alcohol swab and alcohol soaks do damage the 
biprisms with soaks being the worst of the two regimens. Our 
observations also supports the finding that alcohol swabs can over 
time alter the integrity of the biprism. Biprism #2, which was 
disinfected with -the alcohol wipe, developed a separation between 
the sleeve covering the biprism and the outer edge of the biprism 
itself. A drop of fluoroscein placed on the face of the biprism over 
the area of concern showed capillary action drawing the dye into the 
space between the sleeve and the biprism. The separation was not 
deep in that it did not allow the introduction of the dye into the 
innermost regions of the biprism. Upon analysis under the disecting 
microscope it was determined that the separation was not significant 
enough to remove the biprism from use. Another biprism #5, this 
time disinfected with Betadine®, also developed separation of the 
sleeve. 
The average lOP reading taken with the alcohol-disinfected 
biprisms was 10.828 and with the iodine biprisms, 10.528. There 
was no significant difference in the lOP measurements between the 
biprisms disinfected using alcohol versus iodine. The Goldmann 
tonometry drum is in 2mm increments and cannot be read with 
reliable accuracy to less than 1 mm Hg. Thus, even though there was 
a .3 mm Hg difference between the two disinfecting regimens. clinical 
insignificance was inferred along with statistical insignificance. Even 
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Figure 1. Individual Blprlsm Color Changes vs. Time 
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" 
Figure 3. Individual Blprlsm Integrity Changes vs. Time 
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Figure 5. Individual Blprlsm Mire Changes vs. Time 
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Figure 6. Individual Biprism lOP Changes vs. Time 
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Biprism 
Nurmer 
#1 
#2 
#3 
#4 
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#6 
Disinfection 
Method 
Aloohol 
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Betadine® 
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Disinfection 
Method 
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Aloohol 
Beta:lne® 
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Betaine® 
those biprisms that had noticeable scratches or had integrity -defects 
presented with no significant change in lOP. Diurnal changes were 
slight if present. 
Although iodine does alter some qualities of the biprism, it 
appears to be clinically insignificant. Thus iodine could be used as an 
alternative disinfecting regimen. 
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Appendix A: Descriptive Data Alcohol 
Color 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: I o I o I o I o I· l4s 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Sguared: # Missing: 
lo lo lo lo I o Is 
Surface 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1.519 1.489 1.073 1.239 194.177 145 
Minimum: Maximum: Sum: 
0 1 23.375 
Integrity 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Variance: Count: 
1.164 1.367 1.135 145 
Minimum: Maximum: Sum: 
0 1 7.375 
Residue 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1.339 1.294 1.044 1.086 186.726 145 
Minimum: Maximum: Sum: 
0 1 15.25 
Mires 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1.022 l.to4 1.016 l.o11 1468.92 145 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Sguared: # Missing: 
lo l.s l.s It l.s Is 
lOP 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
lt0.828 1.723 1.522 16.674 145 
Minimum: -Maximum: Sum: 
8.75 12 487.25 
t\ppendix B. Descriptive Data Iodine 
Color 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1.983 1.691 1.477 170.235 145 
Minimum: Maximum: Sum: 
0 2 44.25 
Surface 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1.381 1.48 1.072 1.23 1126.044 145 
Minimum: Maximum: Sum: 
0 17.125 
Integrity 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
I o I o lo I o I· )45 
Minimum: Maximum: Sum: 
0 0 0 
Residue 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
l.o11 1.036 1.001 1323.774 145 
Minimum: Maximum: Sum: 
0 .125 .5 
Mires 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Variance: Count: 
l.o11 1.063 1.004 145 
Minimum: Maximum: Sum: 
0 .25 .75 
lOP 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
110.528 1.658 1.098 1.432 16.246 145 
Minimum: Maximum: Sum: 
8.75 11.5 473.75 
Appendix C: Alcohol vs. Iodine (Mann-Whitney U) 
Mann-Whitney U Yt: Color 
Number Mean/S.D. I Rank Mean Rank 
Alcohol 45 0/0 1215 27 
Iodine 45 0 .98 3/0 .691 2880 64 
u 180 t 
U-prime 1845 
z -6.718 
Z corrected for ties -7.59 
# tied grOUJ)_S 5 
Mann-Whitney U Xt: Condition Y2: Surface 
Number Mean/S.D. I Rank Mean Rank 
Alcohol 45 0.519/0.489 2201.5 48.922 
Iodine 45 0.381/0.48 1893.5 42.078 
u 858.5 
U-prime 1166.5 
z -1.243 
Z corrected for ties -1.405 
# tied groups 4 
Mann-Whitney U Xt: Condition Y3: Inte&rity 
Number Mean/S.D. I Rank Mean Rank 
Alcohol 45 0.164/0.367 2227.5 49.5 
Iodine 45 0/0 1867.5 41.5 
u 832.5 t 
U-orime 1192.5 
z -1.453 
Z corrected for ties -2.945 
# tied groups 2 
t significant p < 0.005 
Appendix C (cont.): Alcohol vs. Iodine (Mann-Whitney U) 
Mann-Whitney U X1: Condition Y 4: Residue 
Number Mean/S.D. I Rank Mean Rank 
Alcohol 45 0.339/0.294 2774.5 61.656 
Iodine 45 0.011/0.036 1320.5 29.344 
u 285.5 t 
U-prime 1739.5 
z -5.867 
Z corrected for ties -6.544 
# tied groups 8 
Mann-Whitney U X1: Condition Ys: Mires 
Number Mean/S.D. I Rank Mean Rank 
Alcohol 45 0.022/0.104 2028 45.067 
Iodine 45 0.017/0.063 2067 45.933 
u 993 
U-J>rime 1032 
z -0.157 
Z corrected for ties -0.396 
# tied __groups 3 
t significant p < 0.005 
